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Christmas Candies of all Kindà.

“Yours in all Truth.”Good candies, which are enjoyed by both 
young and old at this season of the year, arô 
•expensive if bought at the best shops, and 
cheap candies should be avoided by all. 
Candies made Irom pure sugar, worked taré- 
fully at home may be used in mode-are 
'quantities, and if properly made will prove 
quite equal to the best which can be bought. 
Begin four days before Christmas day, mak
ing the fondant firs', and using a pound of 
sugar for each batch. Purchase, before you 
■begin your candy-making, a wooden paddle, 
two or three candy dippers, a small five cent 
|>ait brush, three or four granite saucepans, 
one very much smaller than the other-. Pur
chase half a pound of almor.ds, half a pound 
of English walnuts, half a pound of dates, 
half a pound of peanuts and, if you can af
ford it, a pound of pistachio nuts, two quarts 
of roasted |>eanuts and half a pound of pine 

Blanch and dry the almonds careful-

:
is rendered more emphatic—and appeals infinitely 

to the recipient of the letter when the words aremore
written upon good and stylish notepaper . . . .

Our new Papeteries, the “ Militai y ” and •‘Impe
rial” cream, white and nebula blue, with envelopes to 
match, arc in special demand because they are unpre
cedented in value. Handled by all up to date stationers 
and booksellers.
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The BARBER & ELLIS CO., unira, TORONTO, ONT• «

nuts.
ly. Dip them in a plain or chocolate cream 
fondant ; or they may form the inside of nut 
candies; use wh ile or chopped. Shell the 
peanuts, rub off the brown skin; roll not too 
fine with a rolling pin on a broad board.

To make peanut candy, stir constantly 
wover a hot fire one pound of granulated sugar 

vwfaen melted and a light brown add a pint 
,of/oiled peanuts; mix, and roll out quickly, 
tfirst dusting the board with a little of the dry pure ICE -Prompt delivery, 
tmaterial. Cut into square-, and when told 
break apart for peanut brittle. ------------------

The City Ice Company,Ltd Rice Lewis & Sons
26 Victoria Square

Montreal
R. A. BECKET
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES

33 Richmond St., West, Toronto
} SELBY & CO.The Turkey’s Jubilee.

BY JOSEPH WH1TTON.

So Christmas once again is here,— 
The turkers jubilee;

All hail and crown it with good cheer 
And echoing roars of glee.

eor. King & Victoria Streets

TORONTO

NeedYet don't forget that crying
Stands shivering at thy door, 

But ope thy purse with kindly heed 
To help her starving store. NEW BOOK

And when thy race through life is run 
That little Christmas deed 

May reckon up a 
In thine own

& By F. B. Meyer, B.A.
helping 
hour of The Prophet of Hope

E Stud it- in Zechariah 75cChristmas Dinner.
JUST READY

ia
Oyster Soup

"Roast Turkey Bread
Cranberry Jelly 

Mashed Potatoes Pease 
Celery Mayonnais 

Minee Pie 
ng

Nuts

IMS,Stufling the Second Series of

Dr. George Matheson’s
Studies ol the Portrait of Christ

L"!
m Sl.SoWafers 

Plum Puddi p|
PS*Liquid Sauce

K.IISIIISFruits gBon-bons Upper Canada Tract Society
Ï toa Yonge St., Toronto.

feiÉififÿStewed fruit is one of the most delicious 
and wholesome sweets after lupcheon or 
dinner.

COOK’S FRIENDTHE INGREDIENTS
OF THE....

It Is the coffee that 
never fails to give ab
solute satisfaction.

The seal which it 
bears is a guarantee 
that its purity and 
strength have not been 
tampered with, and that 
it surely is
Chase ft Sanborn’s
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ALL CHARGE to any sufferer sendlnj 
^ ua their name and address and 
K^LnmtlNtai this paper.

AddnaaTlie LIEBIG CO.

are
equal in 
quality to 
those of the 
highest priced 
brands on 
the Market.

3Bglt
It is soul at a more moderato price and therefore the 
more economical to use. It is the best to buy and best
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